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" Verne, Let naRikmon,Together!"
The-issue sprung upen;tis pt,

tration, Soon after theeslabliabnient ,Tics
'Pans, being,-nowdeeided :egaintiCithatAd-
Ministration, paitT:.aU `dispute and beyond
appeal, _and the-• evidence of- this fent
coming- in upon us from every quarter
capable of resistance, *e• turn now from the
-disturbance 'to its;settlement that attention so

long hitherto ',--absettn2l4-I,sby the conflict: A

AST,TagO,Mr;;liriertariiihad the slavery ques-

tion; sofar' nallieFiderel'OeVerrituelit is con.
cerned iil'itOre.progress toward peaceful,_
speedy;'jneCeettlentene.'' Had' he' per-
elated Inkeeping hie Own.' pledges; and Sufi--
.pertaff GoVernerWitian inObeYing his own,
inatinailonsitbngilat-peace now just dawn.
ingliPnit'tlineenetry;in spite ofall the efforts
'Of,theAdministration'to pcistpone it,- would

have been_ordered; organized
'and 'eatablislied;•-a Watched, distracting, and .
ditigracefid =strife' wtifild 'hair° been 'prevent-
rid;' and •the Union would be smoothly afloat';upon the tide-of a peadefer progress.
The-,North' ' have • unstained' hint,
aitdlsmothered- its agitators, , The South ~
would liafe'supperted 'him , and-extin-
gnielied: its distinbers. ' The Demooratic
principle,aenditigits life-force into the Popu-
lir SevereigiitY4dactrine' as" applied to the '
Territories,:wonld luive effected a final settle-
MailielthetinhapPY geographicalcontroversy,
and the Giiierntaitit' and-the country would
hirel)iien quietly and AuccessfUlly 'occupied
With-those' interests and exigencies which con:
iatiriAti,pertnarient substantial welfare.
We dn'ilift saythat tlinprineiple of the San-
satt:•Nehraskaaatwould have commanded the
theoretical as sent of all -Parties, but we do
siyithat while-'the South could'ask no 'more,
the,jitirth would have acquiesced, under the
cienrdenionatiallort that -its Policy, mustbring
thevery,eaute results ' practice ,which they
toetted :Ifinin: .,COngreSaional intervention.
tir, in otherwords, the' course of things, with.
out=help froth, and indespite of,'all interfe-
renee,:ladeittined .11,,.a1i0, the question, and
iva needed, only to find' the true governmental
prineiPie,uriderWhieh Providence 'may be' al-
leintitn,ditiposnef the matters in issue. •

We accepted the Popular Sovereignty prin-
ciple .Itill:.p9lpsy•, under 'the ,conviction that
they ire alike emititifrticital" and Inevitable,
and,wnere eyery,day re -assured,by the events
of experience and the daily growing concur=
ranee ofour former opponents. The submis-
sion of the 'ltepnbliottif party in Congress to
the Seinen:is:int, as it stoodin'the Montgomery-
Crittenden` Bill, .without- a, dissenting voice;
'rtharally and virtually `conoinded the strife
~ on the part - of -the North. It is a sheer
:impossibility for political anti-slavery ever
it? .make bead

_ against it hereafter. No
evasion, no no new issue raised to, escape it
will lie able ; th,,ensianitself, even in theory,-
ankne, occasion can_ arise which will put it
practically in jeopardy among the people of
`tbe'froest*iii And the slave States of `neces.
sity-Willforego all oppoiitionto it. On neither
side of,._the line does there survive to-day any
effective, force to, disturb-it. Two years ago

'the yieptilar -form of the- nontest was slavery
extension against' non•extension. Now, Mr.
SnWAnn is putout of lid ring ' of candidates
by his endeavor to reViVithe old antagonism ;

andtbnpropegandiatsof the South aro crowd-ed already into the` rear-,'6y the Men who are
calling for a, cessation of hostilities. Dis-
union anddissensionaro goingdown together

! intolimbo, and their devotees',from NowEng-,
laudykthe Gulf of Mexico, are,disarmed ofall
gicivipii9iiiirtherMischlif.,'

hedtiat-has not yet' quite "settled on the
_

battiotield,-but „tc the hurly burly's done; MO
battle hatilmen lost and won;'' and now lot
nstotkahont for, the conditiens and the agen-
clei3Ofreconoilistiori..-Not. for a- nationality
patched -u of 'submissions and concessions

'
ciumpt, :command" the condolences _or

stiliaervii the • interests' of -the Parties—thatWOuld-:!only-:glye the_ war, another twenty-
-jeers' .--16100-4rit nationality 'Wised upon
'the real harmonies of the:-contracting parties,
and-supported at once by the principlei of the
FederallThion ,anfithti interestsof its people.
Hero forbearance is; duty, and concession is
eantislOtoneritiile, and as wise_ as it is notes-•
nary. This fa Praetleablenay; easy,we verily
belieie;-_and,nothing liiiderstut mutual ink-

; understanding:: theNerililkis hien made to
'believe,. that --tho'-South to,a man intends'no-
thing less, than le 'enforaii its slave 'systemupon the,aommou ;territory 'of; the ",nation

and to tn
'vadetthe, free:l3*es, besides, with- the most
;walittni'And aggravating incidents which it can
16,0e: lillpfi'ty#Xii-tlirougii, the 'gencies of the'
IFedetnliompait, 'A volume would -not hold

:11:preilaf, nor 'a library!mintaliiiiii(argentents " used to don:au:and°
the'obargo.:. Is.this itrue, men of the South/
3f It, iiUnt;'antfer-jriinr-deniagognoeno longer

to reireseiCyrni its to giliti colei to the in-
,dictmipt.,- Cali off your' dogs, and throttle-the
suPer7serviceablo scrubs in theAdadnistration,
who: einbrollionWith-Us only_to secure your
Tabor and its 'profits: From the date of the,annexation„ Teias' till tini 'epoch of, theKansas-Nebraska-bill-the Democratic party of
the •:NOrth. never :failed 'Yen: in any truly
natiOntilfexigepay: The. old -Whig party
was•‘.,brolien'i up by its; -own • Inconstancy
anduncertainty.-.',The Republican party livedonly,l.upon DS complaints, which • year
;min impracticable _ and aspiring traders inpplitics Poi(' etre': to ministir:to them, la
,every form they. could :devise:" In '1866'
It' 'ad ;'nothing n, platform butt its

. ,deaddi of .thei:-Detnecratic party, nothing to
lead it hut -a young ;explorer of the Reeky
pleuntainti,nitlithe qualifications of a bureau
clerkArt a,: civil-engineer, and a stock of ora-tory:arid excitement_ laid in 'for a campaign ;

end -itt:,the. end, of, that .campaign, it badnothing left but- its -grudges and prophecies
evil: to:live_ on. „'Ent, in an evil hour,your,linille.it and diudiers- got'holdof Our Chief,

:drove him.upon the .fillfilment of every evil'
prediction;‘,and the falsification of everypledge and promise whieh lie made to the,
people, 11,zd now—aye, what how? Read the
returns of Octoberand November; and learn
Where the deviltries'of. the last twelve Months.
have landed you andyour party compatriots
'ofithe last quarter of tvcentury. .c( 0, reform
'this,altogether, And let those that play your
;representatives speak no more than is set down
Torthein ; ;for there,beof them,that-will them-
:selvesrave, to set on some-quantity-of barren
Spectatort,to rave too; though, in the mean-
Arne;some necessary question of the State _ be
thokto hete,onaldered;- that's( villainous,and
-.'shoWstiniest 'pitifilembition.in iliOlfoothat:uses = •

'_The, thing ligilda" nutshell: 1857-8we'havebeen ,required to violate the principlea"
.and pledges of the Democratio party. Of
Course, nnyparty Might break np under each a
requisition;, but its principles must survive.;Theyare alive in ell their force with mt. Theyitin'aetivn and,ready for a true ',embodimentand a legitimate manifestation. They have4aased;out the .Administration which ,was-

-

unworthy and ;incapable, of them, but they
pervade and animate the whole-.mass ofour community, and wait_ for the 'oppor-hiniti of retrieving all losses and repair-ing, all -misfortunes.% Will the real people
of the, South but -open their , eyes, conquer
their own -.prejudices, and take.us at our true
worth and larva The dissolutionists andagitatersof,th%North are hungering now for
new food for, their appetites.. W 11l you give,
it to thernt,, We have tendered you the.
termsof peace—terms rich in all the realities,
:which you can ever achieve—and will you re-
'fuse themfor the emptiest and Most unprofita-
ble of all-Abstractions
:Take'thel slaieri question 'out of the arena.

15, islreadi ' hors ds combat ; there is not
,alietter-particle:of -real fight it.' -, The
backers ;have lost - their' stakett-by any
:lepgeitadtitge tin hinispro 7 • ,

We speak from;and ive think wo may also2,eip9air'•for; PenfisylvaniC": Never before has'shefailed for :play break-water, to the storm,

hinatleiteri turled• against the-South,
:r thittinan, oiiklitta''s,oVered the North, for this
:Hme.elearly the Niiiittwas -in: the right. *ln
the language Of Sender Iltimatottn, the South'11;erself &Mild, have kicked the, Lecomptori-,Constitution ont.of Congress. The South did:the'`'pernocraey_of the -North has:trampledIt l'iato.tbe Oust. There letit lie, for
no power on earth can give it a, resurrection.!If theAdreiniatration is infatuated. enough to
`tbinkthit!pertinacittis:,conalsteney,'lot the•Sentille4e Itto i(S.fatO.",.The 'net sessionof_Congress,intist notbe'spent ih patching up
tlifi tkinegia" of•ateet , of-condepitand
:tulietionaries, who are of iio real commie-61Mo
,either to themselves or, anybody else. They
'hivethe out direct from the men that made
pem ;411%11 they have the service of those

•lqg plttsg,,pl.4ApE Bf '‘WriPNEMAY, 110,1*113Eli. 17, lgatt.

who owe the nothing butcontempt? It la
idlObjendeairOr_to reilie again the

Wretched issne-whichlunbeen just now dis-
polled 'of aad•we 4itinot imaginethat any-
hotly ' helptocover,the Cabinet disgrace
by raising other issues-equally: foolish and
mischievous, to be managed by a, set of in-
capables who are so utterly demoralized.

Let us.beAlone with allthis wrangling about
nothing, and go to workupon the affairs that
really concern us, and are waiting for an' ad-
vantageoUs Settlenielit. Ourrecipe for ci crush-
ing'out agitation" in the North•is a simple one,
andit is the onlyone—stop the provodations of
the Southern fire-eaters. Let butonesession of
'COngress pails without the manceuvring of
demagogues, and agitation for mere political
effect, and nextosummer's history will be the
.happiest and wholesomest in the experience
of this generation.

We have much more to say in this vein of
thought.

The Indians.
Not for twenty years have the condition of

the Indians ofthis country and their relations
to our Government 'occasioned so much re-
flection and comment as at this moment. We
willnow only say a word or two. The flame
of insurrection against the control of the
UnitedStates, lighted, up bythe surprise and
massacre first ofGuNarsoN's surveying party
and then by the annihilation of Gns.uars's
Command, has since spread unceasingly, and,
by the recent rumors from Minnesota, from
the' Navajo country, and indeed ~from
all portions of the mountains and prairies,
and deserts lying betweenthe Mississippi and
the Pacific, it is almost'inevitable that the day
is not distant when the red men are' to make
their last stand. 'What the result will be- is
notuncertain. The battleofTippecanoebroke
the hick of the Indians in the Indiana region,
and the tide of emigration Fished onivard until
stayed once more by, warlike Savages.' 'Another
great ,flght, and the vestiges of opposition
will be swept from existence. In Minnesota,
the Siena, with some few exceptions, and the
Chippeways, and the other bands, are inclined
to settle down into the habitsofagriculturists.
IviPinerau's renegades, with -another out-
break, will be punished, as were the Spokanes
and_ Yakimas, by the gallant 001. Warder.
OLD Smogs and Bic Gee, and the rest of
them, who will do nothing but _rob and drink
fire waterovill wander despairingly amid the
Black Hills; 'until they disappear altoge-
ther. The Navajos aro, a brave 'and in-
telligent people, ,and probably will remain
on terms of amity with usIf ' the proper
means be taken to reconcile them. In the
Indian Territory the remnants of the great

tribes are gathered. There are the Choctaws,
the Chickasaws, the Camanches, the /drape-
hoes,&0., &c. The war in Florida is ended. In
fact, the only tribes with whom we may ox=
poet to have a bleedf and fierce conflict are
the"APaeles, Camanches, 'and the PI-Utes.
Probably there may' be some lessor bands.
• This conflict soon comes to the issue. Then,
when, with lois of ' blood and treasure,
we have all the overland routes within
our confines' safe frem predatory bands—and
not a quarterof a century will bo required for
this—when emigration has laid out and par-
tiallypopulated the habitable lands across the
continent—when the Pacificseaboard stretch-
ing towards the setting sun is belted with the
States and cities and thriving ports as they
belt the Atlantio, it' may be that the remain-
inglndiani will flourish in out midst as a civil-
ized community. '

Already in the Indian Territory they have
Governments of their ,own, administered by
officers of their own election. They have
schools and daily papers,'aed all the charac-
teristics 'of our own ' Western Territories.
But with admixture with the' whites in years
to come; t is not improbable that these relics
of the teat-tribe of Israel (if they are such)
will be lostaltogether in our population, and
that then there will be left for the Indian
state only the traditions of their race, which
certainly will' be cherished as the Welsh
cherish the traditionsthat they are the de-
scendants of the original Britons who ruled
the English Isles before Cmsar !evaded their
shores. But- the Indian 'traditions will be
richer in stores Of legends and histories, and
bloody deeds, than those ofthe Oymri-,

Madame Ida Pfeiffer.
At the,age of slxty-one,..lni .PsznPrzit, the

well isnolva traveller, departed
In middle life, onthe dea.th of her husband
and "the iettlement of her children, she. com-
menced her series oftours. First to the HolyT,and=whence a book. Then through Swe-
den, Horway, Denmark, and Ireland—thence
*they :book. - And so on, for over twenty
years,lruvol and book-making. • She various-

, ly, visited Brazil and ,Ohili ;, Otabeite, China,
Japan, and Ceylon; Southern Africa, Borneo,
Sumatra, and California, Oregon, Peru, Pans-
.ma, Aspinwall, and thence through the United
States and Canada; laetly, to Madagascar and
the Ifauritius,;and home, where ,alio died, on
the 27th October; from the effects ofa violent
fever which she had in Madagascar...Madame Przurza was a small, very plain,
active old lady, when we saw her, four years
ago, at NeWYork., In her last book oftravels,
published by the, HARPERS,she contrives to
.attack, in some way or other;every person
who did not render, her substantial aid on ber
travels.- If ever a woman merited the appal.?
lation of Qiteeti'. Of the Dead-heads, it was
Madame .Przurin. Sho expected to travel
.free of expense, and if she carried a letter of
introduction to any one, without being im-
reediateli invited'to make his house her
home, and his purse her bank, she was pretty
sure to chronicle his want ofhospitality in her
next book. She wrote exceedingly well, ob-
served cloeely, bad great recollection, and—-though she tells some very wonderful stories
—did not draw the long bow much more than
travellers often (we will not say usually) are
accustomed to do. As she was two-thirds of
her.thno on the wing, travelling at any and
every body's cost but her own, and her va-
.rlotts books always sold largely, Madame Ins
Prztvrza must have realized a considetable
amount of money. Sho was more than fortyyear's old before she, took up her pilgrim's
'staff. During the following twenty-one years
'elm was the incarnation of fominino restless-ness.

StOng Language.
The DentonMSc pipers in the Northivest

'de not mince their words in spottier% of the
Genersi A-dmiitiStration. Tho St. Paul's
(Minn.) l':ioneer and Democrat, speaking of
the eleotton. thine's, eve

" Administration which be, more than any
'other man, aiding In elevating to power, did not
sample, through its salaried °Moo-holders, to ally
'itself with the Republicans In their desperate
efforts to elect Lincoln. Treachery to the Demo.
erotic party in 'lllinois was the sole pathway topolitical honors at Washington. But in despite of
treason, and In defiance of the unprecedented
efforts of the Republicans—their appeals to moo-Donal prejudices and studied misrepresentationsof Douglas—the gallant leader of the Illinois De.
mooraoy has swept the State from the Wabash to
'the Mississippi, from Cairo to Chicago.

" One great triumph secured 'by the result in
Illinois will be the exemption of the people of the'States hereafter from the dangerous encroach-
ments of Federalpower. Therecan be no excuse
for the interferenoe of .a President in the local
politico of a State; and the rebuke that has at-
tended Mr. Buchanan's efforts In that line will
prevent its repetition."

E Hon. CHARLES R. Bum:Lamm, Ameri-
can Minister to Ecuador, reached Quito, the
capital of Ecuador, on tho 14th ofSeptember,
being one month's journey from Panama,
which he left on the I.sth of August. The
Bloomsburg (Columbia county) Democrat
says :

"From Panama to QuaySquib on the coast of
Ecuador, is about 850 miles, four days steaming,
where they landed August 10th, in good health
and spirits. Left Guayaquil Sunday afternoon,

August 22d, in a steamer, and amended almost
sixty miles. From there, on the 24th, witheight
mules and horses for riding and baggage, and
soon after began amending the steep and dan-gerous mountain pass. At some points the mule
path was less than two rode wide, trains passingeaoh other at all points, to the number of three
hundred, and at some of those narrow passes a
descent down on each side of a thousand feet! A,
fearfulposition !—and that at an elevation of eight
thousand feet above the level of the sea."

LATE Paws_ Cup krott.—Mr, S. Lathbury, the
ever-obliging purser of the good' steamship Rey
atone State, which arrived here on Monday even-
ing, afterone of her usual rapid runs, was so kind
ea to bring us Charleston papers of Saturday.
Those Charleston and Savannah steamers are a
great accommodation ,to - the public., both in pas-
sage andfreight,. and are so admirably condi:toted
as to merit the most extensive patronage, •

Ancrtos Noricz.—The attention of purchasers
is called to the sale, this morning, by B. Scott, Jr.,
auotioncer,, Na. 431 Chestnut, street, comprising
an assortment of jaconet and aanthrio collars and.
sets, Sties muslin, French leo. voila, realJJrue•,
Eels lace voile, trimming ribbons, silk dress
fringes, linon.oambrlc handkerchiofs, tadioa',
genie', and children's gloves, hosiery, shirts, and
drawers. Catalogues now soady.

BY MIDNIGOT MAIL
Letter tom Oceaelonal.7P

Oorrespo n!lowie"of The Prem.]' :

WASHINGTON, Nov.• 16, 1818
Thestatement, in all the papers is that Captain

Stone, by last advioes from California, was en-
trenched In Sonoraandpreparing for an expected
assault .by ?copiers. There has been no expla-
nation of why he is there with his party. As I
learn it from Californians here, it is this i_ whtip
Comonfort was President of Mexioo, be gave a
contract to a man by the name of Capt. Isham, to
survey Sonoraand other States. Re employed Capt.
Stone, and it was in the discharge ofhis duty in the
latter State, which for yearshas despised thepower
of the Federal Government,that thefactions ofPea-
quiera turned their arms upon him. Lieut. Mowry
is in the neighborhood, and will of course, with Me
men, help ;to relieve the captain. If, however,
there be &massacre like that of Crabb'emen, the
whole power of the United StatesGovernment will'
not prevent the people on the other side reaping
a spledy and signal vengeance.' Pesquiera nitre-,
dared; in cold blood, trick mon at Danbar's store,
ten or 'twelve miles withinbur own borders in Ari-
sen& ; and, as yet, this Administration has ob-
tained not a word of apology, nor the least repara-
tion. Mexico and New Granada, with the slaugh-
ter at Panama in 1858,and all the weak-headedand
miserable parodies of nations to the south of ns,
laugh to scorn our demands for justice; and
what does the Administration do? It le a core
avowal for any Democrat, and especially for one
who helped elevate Mr. Buchanan into power,
that, besides plunging the country into debt and
disaster, the little good that it hes done has been
but following out the statesmanlike policy In these
matters of Mr.Pierce's Administration.

Statisticians begin to foot up thebills M.the Utah
war. , They only amount to seven or eight million
dollars, as the officials let the information leak
out, but that it will be much more nosane man can
'doubt.
• Schell, who has been trembling upon the Tar-
peen 'rook ever mime his appointment to the col-
'Worship, it seems, is at last to be hurled to die.
grace. It is charged- that with Fernando Wood
and other alleged bolters from the regulars of
Tammany. he manoeuvred against Parker, and
with some strong proofs of that feat,

Cannot Kansas be admitted at the coming see.'
'lon of Congress? In Governor HaMmond's lib•
oral speech be repeated the oharges of fraud
against Lecompton, which made the Washington
Unsou so indignant when uttered by others. From
this and other indications, lam disposed to hope
that he and others will not objeot to put Kansas
through and to repeal the English bill next
winter.

Ilob. P. P. Stanton, now here, Intimates that
an 'attempt will be made in Kansas to ask the ad•
mission of the Territory into the Union, as a State,
at the coming session. Why should not this be
so? I adhere to my opinion, that if she is post-
poned until MO, and especially if the vote of
Kansas will decide the Presidential election, there
will be enough filibusteringto keep her out until
that election is deoided. ,Then, why not attempt
it at once ?

As an evidenoe that the present National Ad-
ministration la completely Tylorisod, as I have
frequently asserted, the fast is apparent in the
recent or weekly visits of your old friend, Rob-
ert Tyler, Esq., to this olty. He is closeted with
Mr. Buohanan for hours at a time, solely and alone.
I know that Mr. Radian= has a warm side for
Robert Tyler, and that ho has transferred his eon.
ildenoe andfriendshlp to that Impulsive and ar-
dent young gentleman. The annual message
will probably expose a portion of the leaven with
which the President's mind has been 'recently
leavened.

Mr. Tyler visited us last week and theweek be
fore, and while here wee a daily attendant at the
White Rouse, where he sojourned for hours to=
gether. Itwill appear somewhat singular to you,
whoknow with what bitterness Mr.Buchanan dia.,
liked the whole Tyler family, to find that the
word of the moat impulsive and energetic member
of that family outweighs the voice of the whole
Demoaraay of Pennsylvania.. Mr. Buobanin once
peraeouted Robert Tyler, through his father-in;
law, and it may be that the conscience of the
President has worried him intoLeaking reparation,
Shakapeare says, "old men sometimes forget;"
and the pressut high favor of Robert Tylershow,
that our venerable President isafflicted with that
generl

You will recollect that, while John Tyler wra
President by accident, he appointed the veteran
tragedian Cooper to the post of surveyor of the
port of. Philadelphia, in' the' place of ,John 4.
Watmough, who resigned in order to make a
vacancy. This was done at the instance ofRobert
Tyler. Mr. Buchanan wee at that time in the
United StatesSenate, and through his instrumen-
tality Mr. Cooper's nomination was not confirmed.
This was a sore blow toRobert Tyler, and he did
not fail to denounce the act as one of treachery
and • malevolence. But polities,' you, see,' make
strange bodfellows,"and the-proof is hero'patent
thatpolltialane forgot 88 well as oldmit,Raha..uoug;aet
.vieli or tru llet oolVfn_sw- dn:Eirr itiniaatt,iip-nin";t)othaln.ake,...othoecACtshiaorNlAetato,

Public Entertainments.
Yesterday afternoon's " matinbe" at. the Aca-

demy of Music wasa great success, a crowded
house witnessing the performance of "II Tray°.
tore." Thie evening, "Martha" will be repeated.
(By the way, how long have watermelons beensold
in Eogliett markets ? We never saw them in
England. Yet, they figure largely, in all shapes,
among the,fruits sold at the fair in " Martha.'?)Tomorrow, being Thanksgiving Day, there will
be a cheap opera, with ballot. At the Concert enSaturday, all the artists will appear. '

OLD FOLKS' 002(0E14. —Father 'Kemp's old
folks, consisting of37 singers,remain a week longer
in the city, and appeared last night' at National
Nall, Market street, (where they will continue
four nights more,) to a orowded house.

„

Jens Dimly, THE CI:MEDIA:4.—We believe thatJohn Drew, who goes to Californiaby the steamer
of December 511, accompanied by his indispensa-,
ble man of business, Mr. Murphy, will probably
playfor a few evenings neat week at the Walnut-
street Theatre. The public will be glad to ace-
him before he leaves.

NATIONAL OlRCUil.—Lset night'snow perform•
anoe, " Tho Knights of Malta," at this popular
house, is gorgeousin the extreme, and will draw
crowds every night.

Madame Gazzanign.
There is an on du that, ere she departs to falfll

her engagement at Havana, Madame Gaceaniga
will appear, in a few ofher faVorito characters ;at
our Aoademy of Music: It is whispered that her

,g Reappearance, like a star,"
to use Wordsworth'a Image, will take place next
week. We do not know, but give the rumor.

Mechanics' Bank.
The following should have been published

some days ago, but was mislaid :

PHILADELPHIA, 'Nov. d, 1858,
In yourpaper this morningisa well timed article

on the "Bank of Pennsylvania, " In whiob a par-
tial list ofunfortunate stockholers in that institu-
tion is given. Among them, is the name of Mr.
Thaw,cashier, two hundred and sixty three shares,
whichis only another name for this' bank; as he
was its cashier for manyyears. This notice is cal-
oulatod to Injure us, and, especially, as we neverowneda share ofthis stock since our organization.
We loaned during the term of Mr. Thaw'scashier-
ship, a sum of money on the above two'hundred
and sixty-three shares, as collateral, which loan
wasrepaid, and the stook returned ta'tho owner
with power of attorney attached, years ago.' No
doubt the money was procured elsewhere, and the
stock, with power to transfer, handed over, and
thus remained until the failure of the bank; or else,in the sad oonfusien which prevailed, the transfer
was neglected by the bank. At all events,_we have
nointerest in it, and would desire to be discon-
nected with everything relating to the Bank of
Pennsylvania. I. take the liberty, therefore, of
making this explanation, knowing that you will
cheerfully correct the statement.

Very respeotfully yours,
J. G. Mtronst,L, Cashier.

Popular Sovereignty and the 'Washing-
tonllnton.

(Fromthe IndianaDaily Sentinel.]
The New York Sun most forcibly refutes the

new position assumed by the 'Washington Union
upon the question of popular sovereignty. It soya
'the Union misstates the doctrine and its applica-
tion in the creation of States out of Territories.
Tho friends of popular sovereignty do not main-
tain that a " few scattering adventurere" or
"vagabonds" who may enter a Territory Shall be
sovereign therein; but they maintain that whena
Territory is properly organised and openedfor set-
tlement, the citizens of the United States who
emigrate to the Territory, and liz their residences
there, should have the right of forming their own
domestic, institutions in their own way, subject only
to the Constitution of the United States.

Thepeople are the sourceof all just authority,
and, in the organisation of the Statesthe sove-
reignty, which Is an essential condition of their
existence as independent Stateamust oome from the
people within, and, not from any power without.
Sovereignty is not 'agift from the -President, nor
from Congress to the people ofa new State Con-
grass mayadmit new States, but, the Constitution
does not say that Congress may ereate new States.
On the contrary, itrecognises the sovereignty of
the people, and limits Congress to the exercise of
delegated powers only. As, therefore, sovereign-
ty eon not come from the Ezeoutivo or from
Congress, and as, In human affairs, we cannot de-
rive something from nothing, we canfind no other
source for the sovereignty which is a State attri-
bute, than the people by whom the State is or-
ganised. •

This is the doctrine which the advocates of po-
pular sovereignty hold and maintain. Any at-
tempt by the

sovereignty
or by Congress, or by

both, to dictate to the people of a Teri in the,
formation of their own domestic Institutions, is' an
attaolt upon their natural inherent rights Sone-
reignty cannot be freelyexercised if there be an
external force resisting or thwarting its exercise,
and the principle of popular sovereignty is as-
sailed whenexternal force or influence is employed
to defeat a full and fair expression of ‘the will of
the people.

07' The Washington Union admits that tho
Administration has appointed some Ira.eally post-
mastors,'but thinks we ought to fool obliged to It
for not having appointed more. Perhaps we ought.
It is said" that, when a follow walked .into the
Duke of Argyle's boa, at the Royal Theatre, with
boots and spurs on, the Duke rose and very graoe•
fully thanked him for not taking In ale horso,--
Lou. Journal.

' Meeting of the Rosins Association.
BPNIOII7B OF THE REV, ins ANTOINSTTE DROWN

DLAONWNLL AND °TOMB
The,announeement that a public meeting of the -

Roliue Assoolation, to be addressed by Antoinette
Brasil!, (the Reverend)—Mfrs. Blaokwell by speoial
agreement—would be held at Handel and Haydn
Hall,lest evening, attracted a very largo andre-.
epeotable audience, every seat in the hall having
been occupied some moments prior to the hourof
commencing. : •

Par the information of the readet','we may state
that the association above named is pre-eminently
a female institution—having for its humane oh-
jetit the eecuringfrom vice and d egradat ion a elan
of women who have forfeited their olairas to the
moot of the virtuous—to prepare and maintain
for them an asylum, which, by its system of re-
ligious instruction, shall elevate, their moral na-
ture, teaoh them how to gain an honest living
"by the work of their. own hands," and even-
tually to render them useful members of the com-
munity, the entice managetnent of the institution
being also in thebands of the gentler sex.

business of the evening was the read-
ing of the annual report by the seoretary, which,
to the credit of its author, we will say wee ono of
thebest written documents of the kind we have
over heard ; and wo will say, moreover, that its
reading by the fair secretary, Miss Anna Shoe-
!esker, was a no lees creditable performance..
'From the report we learned, amongother inter-

esting facts, that more than two-thirds of the in-
mates of the Rosine House have been orphans at
an early ago, or left with only one parent, whose
eironmstanees have been eo depressed that they
have had to struggle under many difficulties to
obtain the means of subsistence, and that' the as-
sooiations of their poverty have been such that
the nobler attributes of their nature have been
°rushed, so that their (adoring have grown to ma-
turity devoid of those elevating influences which ;
happier circumstances mighthave elicited.

A Ms was stated ofa young girl, now in their
olvege, whose father was a drunkard, and whose

mother lived in a garret, where she received and
partially lived upon the wages of her daughter's
shame.

Binoe the organization of the association, eigh-
teen of the girls in their charge have been re-
epeotably married,which number, it is said, may be
far exceeded, as many have gone to the country,
where they have no opportunity of learning their
condition and oiroumstanoes. During the present
year,,twenty-sir, have-gone to situations as domes-
tics, Isarbeing Rooted in differentbranehes of the
familY ofone of the managers. One who has been
tinder their carefor some time has now over three
handled dollars in -the saving fund, accumulated
by lier 'lndustry and economy. One octavosre,
latal whore a father (formerly) Would not permit
his unfortunate, daughter to enter his door. or
speak to him, but who in the changes of a few
yearsbad been led 'a penitent to the altar if a
Christian (thumb, by the hand of that daugbter
reformed. One who was formerly the mtetrees ofa
house of immoral character was a year or more in
the Boehm; some months after she loft there, ebe
married and became a church member, and woe
now maltedin a home mission association herself,
laboring for the reformation of those who were
formerly her companions in revelry and dissipa-
tion.

Of the five hundred and thirty-one women who
have been under the care of the Immolation, more
than,tr.thirde were not twenty-five genre of age,
and eobo even who numbered from thirteen to
fifteen. 7ears had evinced a ehooking familiarity
with vim.

But the inadequacy of the present quarters for
the demand made upon them was a serious barrier
to theieusefulness.

The 'swims contributions made by private indt-
oldnala were gratefullyreferred to le the report.
Of the Societies to which they were indebted for
generousdonations the Sons of Malta were named.
In their oloeing appeal for help to carryon their
beneficent work, it was urged that as the Rosine
Association was instituted to prevent and remedy
the otimee of licentiousness and drunkenness, and
as it was at once better and cheaper to reform
than to punish, our styli authorities should lend
al:mining band, as well es our citizens generally.

Inconfirmation of what was here inferred, at-
tention was invited to the difference between thewomen who have served their appointed time in
the prison, and in theRosine. While the former
Was bowed down in hopelom degradation, too of en
prone to return again to sin as her only heritage,
the latter felt that she had risen in the scale of
bunianity—that she had friends upon whom she
could lely, and that by the excretes of virtue,
honesty, and Industry, she may grasp the highest
position she is qualified tofill.

At the close of the report a beautiful song, en-
titled "Consider the Lilies," was sung, and welt
sung, by a lady whose name we arenot authorised
to give. We should have noticed, in the 'opening
ofour 'hurried sketch, that the platform was coon-
pied by ladies only—obietly, we presume, by the
officers of the association ; and to say that they ac-
quitted themselves in manly style would be quite
truthful, though it may be considered in us not
entirely complimentary. , .

, • .;g*encst OF ANTOINWPTH BROWN. .
Tie ' Rev. Antoinette Brown—spouse of Mr.

Illsollviell—appeared at !the stand, plainly but
natty apparelled in black silk, and looking quite
d borne facing the largo audience (ehietly of her
own sex) she was about to address. In stature she
it rather under the !average height, and in tem-
perament presents an organisation in which the
delicate maybe said to verge ontherobust. Shehas
a pretty. intelligent-lookingface, a voice of more
than ordinary sweetness, and in her manner ex.-
hibitsr‘degree of gravity, which, if that quality
Is a very essential part of what constitutes ~ the
reverendt uArould certainly seem, Inno mean'de;
gee, to entitle her to that epithet. ,

..

We Confess to some disappointment in the lady
as to'appearanee, manner, and matter. We had
rather'enimeted tosea a counterpart of the scold.
isg; sandy I.Juoy Stone; we saw nothing of the

tht er openinit.eMmda.L.Ant,,the life morean Inant-- y LIMO lYntriettsam •
Whon-asta be, such sentiments as those we had
jestheard id themogeo sweetly sung, fell upon
the sap, it was enough to make ns feel that there is
a Godthat eltres for the lilies of the field; and
if PO, how much more does Hecate for his children!

While the secretary had rend eo well that ex-
cellent report, she doubted not the hearts of her

hearers, al well as her own heart, hadbeen stirred.
It was evident thatOod was working. The bring-
ing together of so large an assembly in behalf of
so unpopular a douse was a cheering indication of
the gtodual Improvement of public opinion.

.4 groat change had come over us alnee,6now
some sloven years ago, that association had been
fonntial, which she regarded as mainly attributa-
ble to the energy and resolution of those interest-
ed in the cause of humanity.

Shetheught it was a matter worthy ofour thanks.,
to Got, if a single life of sin had been changed to'
one ofvirtue. and from what we had heard, thisassocittlon had been the instrument of turning
many from sin to paths of reotitudo and sobriety.•
There woe but one work better than rescuing the
fallen, and that was to prevent the young from
being made the subjects ofa like temptation She
knew ,we mutt have cure, but it was bettor
to bare prevention. If we wont Into some sof
the taunts of lieentiononeasin our large cities,
we Mould • Rd little ones as bright and
fair aid beautiful as those in the homes of the
views:to, but as we looked into its little eye, wo
noightitee mirrored in it the impress of evil re-
flected from the soul of a wicked, degraded
mother. Nor was it to be wondered at that one
so fashioned after the model ofvita should itself
(leveler, into a similar being of wickedness, unless
those moulding influences aro supplanted by those
more eonduoive to virtue.

Lot a woman once commence indulging In the
intoxicating cup and her purity and off-respect
wore gone—and it was, therefore, the duty of the
good b do what they could to prevent the sale of
that which ministered so much to vice and im-
morality.

Thetempter comes. So. too, he comes to ma n,
as well as to woman. Yet we have no Insti-
tution; for a obisa of mon corresponding to that
in behalf of which they wore then assem-
bled. Thls was owing to it false dualism in the
standird of morality. She could not see why any
such distinotion should be made. She saw not
why a adult' which branded a woman with shame
and infamy, mightbo committed with comparative
imsounity by the' other sex.

The trained ineMoieney of the sex in this age
was dwelt upon with great pungency. She had
heard a young lady a few days ago in a railroad
oar soythat she had given her ticket toher father,
confusing that ten to one she should have lost it
had sheretained it herself. What, said she, would
a lad of no many years say to having his ticket
carried by hie father fur fear ho should lose it?
Therewas tee muchfalse pride about youngwomen
making thetaselves useful,

At a reoent meeting held in Mr. Chapin's
Church, New York, the Rev. henry Ward Beech-
er had said some noble things. and none nobler
than that whatever was proper for a man to do
woe enmity proper for a woman, provided elm
was competent; and that he believed that what-
ever man had ever done could be done as well by
woman, and bettor too. This " better" part, how-
ever, the speaker took exception to, as he
thought that was doing things too much on the
old style. There should be no barter, or loom,
but a perfectequality.

A deplorable feet waifthat too manytaught that
admiration was the proper food for woman's mind,
and loony there were thus wrongly trained, who,
when demisted of 'the means of keeping up ap-
pearances, looked around 'for a remedy without
being able to find it. They could not endure tho
thought of that large factory; they detested the
needle. and thus were induced to lent an ear to
that voice which, if heeded, blighted the soul and
made Itsvictim a despised belog in moiety—mere
apt to receive the blow than the hand of sympathy
from those. they approached. Not so would it be
if the higher vocations wore open for woman to
engage in—among which, the medical, the divine,
and the legal professions wore named.

She deprecated the unreasonable distinctions
now made between thesexes. We nil felt proud
of "Poor Richard," and spoke with the deepest
respect of the printer boy who ones walked our
streets with a roll ofbread under his arm. We
felt proud of him on account of hie worthy deeds,
his valuable contributions to science and litera-.
tura, and his noble part in the patriot's acute;
and yetBenjamin Franklin had once been guilty
of a little thing which, had it been a woman in-
stead, would have banished tier from respectable
soakity forever. Yet she honored Franklin, and
she wished her audience to honor his memory ns
she wished them to honor the memory of Ring
David, who, notwithstanding his errors, had in
the main been a "man after God'e own heart."
It was the good parts of these that entitled them
to honor, end so she stood up then to plead in
God's name that the woman who once strayed
from the paths of virtue, and was striving to re-
turn, may be honored nice.

But she bed spoken longer than she was aware,
and there were others present with hearts full of
utterance, and they must bo heard also.

She spoke nearly an hour, and was listened to
with close' attention, interrupted only by a few
faint efforts of applause, though there was a 1110-
rallzing seriousness pervading her speech through-
out, which washut little calculated either to pro-
voles applause or elicit merriment.

Upon the whole, the speech was a somewhat
tamer production than .from the antecedents of
the speaker we were prepared to anticipate,

Mrs Smith was the next speaker of the even-
ing. ' She also madea strong appeal in behalf of
woman in general, and the unfortunate class their
institution sought to reclaim in particular. She
gave a detailed and interesting account of the
domestic, management of the Rosins Rome, 'and
the evident good it had already been the moans of
accomplishing.

Theadjournment was not ranched until nearly
ten o'clock.

The Havre Cotton Market.
New YoeZ., Nov. 14.—(Per steamer Varderbtlt )-

11acro. Nov. 2 —The Ootton market Ir doll; salon to-
day 800 bales, prince tending downward. "Holders ere
free; oftenre at 100f. Orleans middling dnae no
buyere.

Letter from New York.
BriAMERS FOR GENERAL PAEZ AND THE TENEZU•

_ELAN COMMISSIONERS— ANTI•TAMMANY NOTE•
MEETS : $50,000 SUBSCRIBED FOR A NEW DEMO-
CRATIC IfALLSTETSON, OF TIM ASTOR, UP POE
OPPIOE—TIIE '«PEOPLES PARTY"—COST OF
NEW ',YORK CITY PUBLIC ScrooLs—LARGE SALE
OP REAL ESTATE —SPIRITUALISM— CINCINNATI
STEAM FIRE ENGINE OPERATICS STOCKS,
MARKETS, ETC.

[Correspondence of The Prese.J
Nur YORE, Nay. 16, UM

General Peen soon leaves bete for Venezuela. The
steamer America, whichwas tendered by the Govern-
ment to convey borne Gen. P. and Nolte, will be so long
detained at the navy yard for repairs, that the Secre-
tary of the Navy has ordered two steamers to be got In
immediate Teepee/if to accommodate the General and
the Yenosuelan Commissionere.

Mr. Shutterhaving declined the nomination for City
Comptroller, tendered him by the anti-Tammany De-
mocrats, the Convention reassembled last evening, end
nominated for that office Mr. Stephen P. Raesell. The
Tammany delegattone were chosen last evening. There
are two prominent candidates forcompetitton with Mr.
Rowell, ; George 11. Purser and Richard B. Con-
nolly, both adepts in every sTrt of knowledge pertain-
ing to conventioue and caucuses.

At the anti-Tammany meeting, Mr. Fernando Wood
made a speech denunele'ory of Tammany Hall, and Infavor of building for the Democracy a People's
and to that end he was pleased to be able to announce
that $5O 000 had been already subscribed, and he was
sure that as much more u was necessary would be
forthcoming. .

Mr. Stetson,of the Astor House, hie been nominated
sa thaßepullean candidate for councilman from the
Third ward. Pity. Re Is now one of thebeet ofour
publicans; be la In danger of becoming one of the
°Went of sinners.

There ill a small experiment making to got up, fcr
the forthcoming election, a "People's Party;'' bat
the prominent engineers of the lemmata lack the
personal pomtion necessary to give euoh a movement
any show of succors.

Your readers can form a tolerably accurate Ideaof the
magnitude ofthe educational system of this city when
they are informed that at themeeting of the Board of
Education, last evening, the following estimate, re-
quired by law to be made yearly, on or before thepith
of November, was presented for theensuing year. The
aggregate amounts to nearly a million and a quarter of
dollars, via;
Salaries of teachers and janitors
Incidental expenses
support of the free academy .A•Repairs on thebuilding
EuPPOI.I, of normal schools

1900,000
00 (00
00.000

2.000
20,000
90.000
10 000
70 000

100,00,
10,000

apportionment to corporate schools..
Repairs through the atop -
Support of evening schoolsRooks. Stationery. and other supplies
Rent of sch-ol premises
Salaries of elorke, and other officers of the
Inoidental expenses
Met for new school-hcus•s, heating and fur-

nishing new schools and bnildlngs erectedin 18'8, and for repairing old school-houses.
and for new buildings that wilt be required
In 1869 210,000

Total 81,240,000The aiming estimate last year was $1,120 018.
The large store on the orner of Boadway and Leon.

and street, owned by W. G. Lowe, was yesterday sold
to Edward B. Jaffrey forthe comfortable sum of MO,-
0.10. It will beforthwlth occupied by J. B Jaffrey &

Bone, and B. B. Crittenden & Co , both eminent Rune in
the commercial circles of this atty.

TheBev. John Pierpout is performing an engage-
meiat at Bedworth's Rooms, to the spiritualists; of this
City. He Is makingrevelations and onamunioations of
the tallest possible altitude.

Passing down Broadway, by the Park, this morning,
Iwas attracted by a tall black column of smoke, and a
noise like that of a locomotive at thirty-mile speed. I
found it to be a Cincinnati steam fire engine, which,
throughan ineh aul a quarter nozzle threw a stream
about 297 feet perpendicularly, snd two streams were
thrown about fifteen feet above theBroadway Bank with
seven-eighth inch nestles. It is claimed that it can
throw 186feet feet with two streams and seven-eighth
inch noule. This engine weighs about 7,600 pounds,
and Is ten-horse power. Water is supplied by an at.
tmliment to a hydrant, which also feeds theboilers.
Attached to the machine is what is known as a Doctor
'nine which COIDORDOI all the waste steam, and makes
an explosion almolt an impossibility. The Eclipse,"
a% it h called, will remain on exhibition in the Perk
until next Thursday, and probably until after the ant-
yalof your Philadelphiacompany.

The succees of the present operetta season Is one of
the wonders in our musical history. Although last
night was thefourthof the performance of Don Glavin.
ni, the audience was, if possible, larger than at either
of the Previous repreventationa. every part of the
house - seat ,, aisle., lobbies, and standing room—being
packed withspectators. We hear that Btrakoach takes
the AMtdemyon the hegira of Vila= to Boston.' With
the doe opportunity for scents, orchestral, and choral
effect which the Academy preeente, the singing and
toting of Colson.Do Wilhoret, and the other members
of Strakosch's company, with such sugmentaticin as he
would dentitions make, would keep op the furor., and
draw thither the same erowds that have crowded its
space daring the month past
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington—The Visit of the Sul•
tan to the U. S. Frigate Wabash.

WAPHINOTON. Nov 18 —The practice ship Plymouth,
which arrived at Blaine yesterday..bringing Pcirsyth
an blininter to Mance, has been ordered toWashington.
The bloop-of•war St Louie w 11 be immediately put in
commisnlon to supply her place in the Gulf. OM.
mender Ogden has received preparatory orders to com-
mand this vessel.

Orders will be forthwith sent to our naval forces in
Central America. having Inview the enforcementof the
President's anti filibuster proclamation.

Advice/I received hero sate that Commodore Lava-
lette was introduced to the Sultan of Turkey, se the
latter wee pulsing from the Mow) to bin barge, in the
p•eeenes of the Malted States Minister and Consul
General. lie was afterwards received at Court, and
visited all the Departments of the Government The
Turkish Admiral whorecently visited this country, was
remarkably hospitableand attentive. The visit of the
Stilton to the creamer Wabash, was the tint be ever
made to a foreign man-of-war. He expressed his admi-
ration of her beauty of model and her euperlor warlike
conditicn, and his friendly feelings for the United
Staten. Ile particularly requeeted that the President
should be informed of hie visit to this vessel.

Lieutenant Fairfax. has been ordered to the sloop-of
war Bt Mary's.

Wesley G. Gosnelland John Owens have been ap-
pointed sub-agents to the Indians ofWashington .Ter-
ritory.

Election of U. S. senator
WASAINGTON. NOV. 10.—Despatehes received here

announce that Mr Sebastian has been unanlmetudy re-
elected to the Sestets from Arkansu.

Arrival of Judge Eckles—Girl Rescued
from the Mormons.

Sr. Louis, November 16.—Judge Beide*, of Utah,
ban arrived hare. Hehas under hie charge 'Henrietta
Pandora, rescued from the Mormencon a writ of habeas
corpus, at the request of theDritish Government. This
girl was abducted from almmester, Eastland, four years
eine°.

Elisabeth Cotton, the author or the extensively pub-
!lobed letter io reford to Mormon Itro, has also arrived
here in routs for her home, 'England.

Destruction of the Providence Theatre.
Pompanos, Noy. 10 —The theatre In thincity win

entirely destroyed by the lire of lest night. The total
lose le estimated at $200.000, upon which there wen In-
surance amounting to$191,000.

Another Fire at Burlington.
IttrutitoefoN, N. J., Nov 10.—About two o'clock this

morning a fire was discovered in a barn belonging to
COO (leak!ll, in the tees of bin residence. ou Main
street, In consequeoci of the earlinesa of thehour,
the fire had sot under full headway before the alarm
was given. The lire communicated to another barn
Immediately adjoining, and both were destroyed. with
the entire oontenta, which consisted of ten tone of hey,
a largo quantity of grain, three fine sown -two belong.
log to Mr. Oilskin, and the ether to John Pariah—and
a noble and valuable f.imily horse. The loss fa esti-
meted at from $1.600 to $2,01:0. The newbarn on the
adjoining lot, belitiging to the estate of Geo.
defamed, was saved with great effort, as was also Mr.
GaskliPs carpenter chop. This fire as well Re that of
Thutslay night last when B W. Earl's barn was
burned, was doubtless the work of an Incendiary.

Boston Bank Convention.
BOSTON, Nov. 16--Bishtpeight New Rngisad bands

were represented In Com notion here today, toconsider
the subject of the redemption of their bilis in Breton,
and to discuss the position aseumed by thefiuffolk Bank
in the matter. The Conventionwasquite unanimous la
favor of the Bank of 111utual Redemptions!! a substitute
for the !SuffolkBank.

Stolen Money Recovered.
TOLEDO, Ohio, November 10 —The money stolen

from tho safe of the Wabash Valley Railroad Company,
at Bort Wayne, Ind , has been reoovered awl the
thieves arrested.

Non-Arrival of the Niagara.

Iletarax., Nov. 10. 8 cOolock P. M.—No signs ea yet
et the approach of the steamer Niagara. now One with
,Liverpoot dates to the 6th instant The weather In
calm, but anew Is felling

The America Outward Bound.
'BOSTON, Nor 18.—The mane per steamship America,

for Liverpool, Moto to-morrow morning at 8 o'clock,
and she will tall about 11 o'clock Dreostabes for Eu-
rope left at the American Telegraph office, so as to ar-
rive hereat quarter pest 10 o'clock. Boston tint% will
be forwarded.

' Cold Weather in Maine.
iilarsswicic, ate.. Nor. 16 —The Androscoggin river

is frozen over opposite thisplace.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTDICIAS, Nov. 15 —Flour is quiet ; sales or How-

ard-etreet and Ohio at $5 Wheat is active; red $1 20
01.25, and white $lBOOl.OO. Corn is quiet; new
white, elsso6e, old ditt0,1042780, new yellow, 18075e.
Provisions are quiet. but very Arm. Whiskey active.

Cuioaao, Nov. 16.—Floor quiet; Wheat dull, and do.
alined WadCorn steady at 820; Oats firm. Re-
ceipts-800 bbls Flour; 8,000 bushels Wheat; 0,000
bushels Corn.

OttiOlNNAti, Nov. 16.—Hogs are buoyant; sales to.
day 0000 hogs, chiefly for future delivery, at $0 40m
0.50 lor hogs averaging 200 IDs. ASthe close holders
demanded an advance Total receipts for the season
87,000 hogs, against 17,000at the name time lost year.
Mess Pork ban advanced to$lO 50; holden; demand a
further manna& Lard in in good demand at 10e10Mo.
'Whiskey firm at 10M. Other articles unchanged.

NewOnt.llAliß, Nov. 16.—Cotton market unchanged,
the steamer,' advicee haying had no effect. Eaten to-
day 6NO bales, at 11,M for middlings Sales for three
days 23,500 bales. Receipts do 35,600 do. Sugar dull
et an advance of M; Releases Fella at 280 ; Flour quiet

t $4,71, ; Corn dull at 08a ,• Lard firm ; freight' OU COt•
ton toLiverpool Wirer, tont quotations unehanged. •

Cuanmaarron, Nov. 10 —Cotton datelined ,%, In00125.1.
queue°of the steamer,' ativlces ; 2,400bales meld today.

Iti.vrainilf, Nov. 10.—Cotten firm, withsales of 1.200
bales

Ateitm, Nor. 10.--The Welt of Cotton to-day were
Unimportant.

FINANCIAL: AND,COMMERCIAL.
TheMoney Market.

- 7 PitiLitaxpale, November 16, 1858.

There Was a better feeling and more activity maul-
fatted satins stock board to-day than for some time pest,
and Reading Railroad stook—the thermometer of
Moots—wentup dye-eighths of a dollar -a share. The
other coal-earrying stocks were also in favor. Leh'gh
Valley rose from 89 to 40,and Lehigh Navigation sold
at 51N, _

TheRalt'more:and Ohio Railroad Company has held
Ste annual meeting. The resumption of semi-annual
dividends, thereport tens us, is to be hoped for, and
likely tooccur inApril next. .

tt The gross earnings of the main stern during the
peel feral year are shown to be $3 850 486.70,ahowlng
a decrease of $760,513 16, compared with thepreceding
year, but maintainingan increase over the fecal year
of 1865 of $145,013 94 The expeoess of working-the
main stem, and keeping the road and machinery in
repair, have amounted to $2,631,190.20, being 66 63
per cent, upon the gross earnings. an increase of 5 84
per cent empared•witlx the previous year

6 °tandemdiva some severer) cansee, prominent
among which were the general :stagnation of businees,
demean in coal freights. and reduction of tolls there-
on. it is shown that the entirefreight and passedger
business on the main stem, or its gro. a revenue, has
Increased $64,488 84.

.‘ The quantity of coal transported duringthe fiscal
year was 530.116 tone. and the revenue therefrom 21,-
570900 - The revenue of the Washington branch for
the flyal year is $469,422.92, an increase of $14,963 08
over the previous year: A memi•annual- dividend for:
the past six months has been antlered on thisbranch.
Therevenue of the Northweatern branch for the past
fiscal year is etated at $148,004 05. and the working ex-
pens°, thereof 6153.252,79. The aggregate revenue of
the Mtn flteto,liVashingtonbranch,aod the Northweet-
ern Virginia road amounts to $1.578.912 77—being a de-
crease on the past yearof$57192029." • '

We have also the monthly statement of the Penneyi- ,
vania Railroad Company;se follows:

Earnings of the railroad from all sources for the'
month ending October 31, 1868:

Grose Earnings: Eiroenses NetBarninge.
403,601 56 271,602 84 192,101 92

Same month last
year 305,004 17 259.621 90 187,282 21
Increase 60,700 ee 11,eso es 61,819 71Earnioge of the -
Boti'road fromall sources from
Jan. I to Nov
1, 168 4 834,089 19- 2,409,691 17 1,834,4-78 02Same period lad,
year 4,147,881 11 2,749,827 412 1,698,663 19

Inveasie
-

236,924 83Demme.— 13,811 92 249,739 76
Earnings of the canal department from all sources

for mouth ending October81, 1868: ,
Gros. Net.

Varningre ?apposes. Saratoga.
81;4 076 34 811,763 11 $12,617 48

Same mo. last year.. 20 096 88 12,628 60 6,107 26

Increase 8,679 66 4,450 15
Decrease 770 49. . .

From Aug. 1, to Noe.
1, 1058 04.947 06 842,049 07 $22 894 49

Same period loot year 77.267 27 43,465 68 82,801 61

1,410 69 10,903 12Decrease ' 12,819 71
Total from Jan. 1 to

Nov. 1, 1859 249,668 24 107,809 12 42.847 12
The October earninge of the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne,

and Ohleato Railroad were as follows: ' ; '
Brom Freight $77,553 48 .

Po o.enge a '5,770 44 :
4. Mails 4,482 29 - -
4. Rent of road 6 500 00 '
•1 Miscellaneous 207 50

Total --.-2163,513 66
Mornings during the acme month bait year.. 160,900 71

•2 ;612 45Decrease.
The expenses In Octoberwere asfollows

Station menses $8,621 66
Cost of rennin 24 70 48
General expellees. 11 111 73
Repaire of machinery 18 679 68
Maintenance of way 80,189 82

Total -$01,892 89
Expensesin the same month last year 81,681 07

Increase $7,861 03

The net earning" in Oet•, 1958, were $71,020 07
1857, were 76,309 04

$4,749 67
The Irmo's°reported in the expenses is the result

of large expenditures made daring the }act month, on
account of the removal of Ironand cross ties.

The official card of Mr. Moran, announcing the Ina-
bility of the New York and Erie Railroad Company to
pay itabords due In Mardi, 1859. affords an example of
coolness and mimeo underdlffictilties which mastbe
quite refreshing to the bondholders. He first tolls
them In the aborted of language thatAt le evident
they willnotbe raid, and then ',beget leave' , to, toll
them that they can either exchange their bonds at par
for the mortgage bonds due in .IcB3, or keep themand
come remi.annually for their interest. He Is, ex-
ceedingly accommodating, also, andelys be will have
some sheds of coupons got ready for those who:do not
like to bring the bonds wits them when they collect
their interest. If it we're a pooi debtor, no matter how
honest or how unfortunate, he would have hie bonds to
pay or suffer foreclosure, beg be foi delay ever so
hardly; but the ;25,000 preeid•nt of a stock gambling
corporation—why. there'e a difference, of 'course, the
bondholders wilt do justse he says. ,

We learn that the Bond of Directors of the Chester
Talley Railroad Company yesterday' agreed to accept
the proposals made them some time since by the Reading
Ocmisc.T, to operate their road on the expiration of
theexisting lease with the Philadelphia. Germantown,
and Norristown Railroad Company. The term of the
contract are such. we hear, as will insure to the Ohm-
tar Valley Railroad a mush larger share ofprofits then
they have hithertoderived.

The following Is the amount of coal shipped on the
Lehigh Canal, for the week ending November 18: •

FROM
Ilfauch Chunk.

Summit Mines—.
Tunnel Nu. 2....
Room Run Mines
piA

FOR WEEK. T 07.41.
Tone. OWt. Tone, Owt.
.. 8893 19 200,478 08

7,801'18
1,487 16 61 357 09

D. Mummy and other!, Pea
and Duat Coal
East Mauch Chunk.

Spring Mountain Mines 1,549 08 .48,019 18
Coleraine do. ' 109 02 13,268 15
Beaver Meadow d0.4,700 08
N. Y. and Lehigh Coal C0.... -88.5 17 16,356 14
German Penn. Coal Co 1,833 16 26,414 17
South Spring Mountain Coal. 403 16 18,416 00
North Spring Mountain Coal.. 848 19 11,736 06

Penn Haven
Hazleton Coal C0....
&gat Sugar Loaf
CouncilRidge..
Mount Yleuant

5,715 18 133,705 13
607 03 29,600 17

1,444 14 80,403 16
580 03 15,005 16

Rockport.
Bock Mountain Coal Co 1,714 17 63,119 07

White Haven.
Wilkesbarro Coal Co,
Audenried Coal Co
Hartford Coal Co.

Total
Lumber.

Nor the week -
Per het report

806 09 81 068 07
421 10 16.158 14

.. 586 05 ' ;0;997 14

28,844 14 883 826 00
Peet.

052,60881,231,01 T
Total. 82,184,649

The coal receipts show an increase of 4,429 tone as
compared with thecorresponding week last year.

PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXOIIAH43 BALES,
November 16, 1868.

SIPOITSDBT MANLEY,slows,& CO., BANZEOTS, 8100Z,
AND ENCHANOR DRoCDREI, NORTHWEST CORNRR THIRD
AND CHESTNUT STRUTS.

FIRST 'BOARD
1000 Penne 51....e5wn 95%
10,9) do ' 95%
5:0 do 95%
600 City 0e 102%
600 do ...... .102%
160 do 102
600 do New Coop 106
SOO N Penes ItOs— 69%

1000 On taw R 7n,.esali 45%
2000 Alleg Co tla KBO 68%
1000 do 1180 66

1 Penns It 12%
12 do 42%

50 Reading R b 5 253
60 do b 5 26%
50 do b 5 26%
60 do b 5 25%

200 do Own25%
2CO do asvro 26%
100 do 25%

200 do - 25%
100 do 02361 26X,
20 do 25%•800 BohlNs, 8813

8000 Beading R ,44. 921 i
IMO do .... ,13.434 Mit2000 0& Ds 47.Rdys 87
100 eirard'llk. :Own 12

6 Lehigh Eorlp .....80
1 do 80
I Clam & Amb0y....117

16 Farm & Form Bk. 69
40 do. .. lot. 12
0 LehighNay...... 511(
7 do .

..61%
16 Meeho.nioal........ 27jj
1 do 273
5 CommercialBk 4el(
5 11. asleton 0W... 47

10 Penns B. 41%

20 Lobigh 40
do 40

1 do 40
121. Washington Gas.. 28

talon Bk, Tann.. 06%
M. do
4 Beaver Meadow .. 69

BEOOND BOARD
1000 Penns efmn 90%
200 City 6.5.... ......101%

1000 Alleg Val R Ts .. 56
3000 Read R Os 'BO 3de 731(

0 tdeabsules , Bk.. 27%
2 Penns R 42%

AFT.I.III.
12 Union Buis of Tenn....

CLOSING P •
Bid. Asked.

UStates Se '7l-104
41dIs0e 102 102)6

do 11......102 102%
do New..105% 100

Penns ..... 96
Reading R 26% 28%

do Bib '7O-82% 83
do /dig 8e'44.92%
do do '86.78% 73%

Nana It 42% 42%
do intro6e...101 102
do 24m 6e....90}( 50%

times Can C0n..49 60%
do Prof.....106 106%

SolloyIN&T 6a '82.89 09%

6 Morita Cul Pr0f..106
83 Beading 16 ...21X

1 do 21M
2 Eunbury & Erie 11 16

100 Dig Blom:data Coal IX

bbwn 98X
CEB—FIRAL '

Bid.Askdd.
Soh Nay Imp 63-717 71 .

Ma
do
Norher

MIA".
17
9 1793

N
Winnpit& Blat A.lO lON

do 7a lot mtg 72) 73)
do 2d 51N 6316

Long Leland UM 11
Girard Bank 13 3 i 12
LehCoal ik Nar...52% 62,y

do Scrip 20X 80
N Penns R 834

do 68 59%
New Creek
Catawises U 6 6)
Lehigh M0..... X Ix

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Nov. 16—Erssmu.—
Broadstuffs are unchanged. The Flour market con-
tinues inactive, but there is no RT.& tion on the part
of holders to press sales. The transactions are only to
eupply the home trade, at from $5 to $5 25 for common
to choice superfine, $5.25 to 55 75 for extra, and See
$0.50 for fancy lots; shipping brands are rather seam
at our lowest figure, withlittle or no demand for ex-
port. Nothing doing In Bye Flour or Corn Meal.
We quote the former at $4and the latter at $3 6.1% 4s'
bbl, and dull, Wheat—There Is a ste-dy loquiry,but
the suppir is about equal to the demand and prices are
unchanged. Sales of 3,003 bushels at $t 28e1.80 for
red, and 5a.P301 38 for white, the latter for fair royal-
ty, only Includinga small lot of fair Peons mixed at
81.18. Rye is in demand at 750578 c 41, bushel. Corn
is wanted, and there la but little offering; prime rid
yellow is quoted at 6942350. Someemail sales of mixed
are reported at 75e and new at tom74, according todry-

OW. Oats are in good demand,and about 2,500 ban told
at 4 tXm4so for Delaware, and 45e for Pennsylvania.
Barley and Malt a, e dull. Bark—Chtereitron Is in
steady demand ; about 40 hints sold at $3O for lot No 1,
and $2Ofor let No. 2 Cotton—No change in the mat•
kot, and a small business doing ct about previous
quoted rates. Setds—There Is nut much demand for
Cloverseed, butabout 280 boa have been disposed of at
from $5 68% to $5.87% 4s' bus for fair to prime lota,
holders generally asking the latter rate. Groceries
and Provisions—There is not much doing ; come small
salon of Sugar have been made at full pricey', and 90
casks Bacon Bides at 0%0lb. Whiskey—Thera is
not much doing; bbla are coerce, and quoted at 2302-le
for Pennsylvania and Ohio, 23e for hhda, and 21%022 e
for drudge.

REAL ESTATE, SPOOKE, &o.—Thomas &

Bone' male orReal Estate, Stocks, &o.; tort place at
the Philadelphia Exchange last evening. Thefollow-
lug are the 'ales :

1full share Ban Francisco Land Association, (20 new
shamed $475; 1 share in Mercantile Library Company,
$3 25; $7OO City Loan, 1066, redeemable 1887, 105 per
cent.; 1 sham in the Philadelphia Athenamm, $8 50 ;
valuable lot, Price street, G ermantown, $l2lO ; ground
rent, $122 a .year, $l,BOO, lot of ground In Germantown,
401 feet more or lepa, on Marion atreet, $9OO
neat dwelling, 181 North Eleventh street, $3.900;
three brick dwellings, Nos 1019, 1021, and 102 A Northstreet, 52,1150 each ; °lrredeemable ground tent, $690;
groundrent PO a year$010; groundrest, $3O a year,
$4lO ,• thres.story brick dwelling No. 1219 Cherry
street, $3,800 ; stone and frame ice-doses, on theriver
sohaylklll, 51,450.

PBg[6l27,lt;'7'-:"
- -ANUIDIMENTS

&Geneve op Munn:l.—The Ettrakolob Opera Teeepe.
NATIONAL CIRCUS CIITAS COMpSII7.7
NATIONAL Ret.T...-4.‘01d Polka,ChineerVennpy,RTi-Mae. P: TNNATIN.

"Hive Night/ on' -Delnene The Iteiprleet
Winer:Lei & Tnneeniee."Pannettell— ,! TheToodlintl)„-,
Aseinamp , .
EliNroan,e OraaA Hotres:,-Dthteinan„,

mints.

thIESS TOURNAMENT 'BY TELEGRAPII"=Tiire
New YORK CLUB 12f1) PtiILLDRIFRM.
PotT OP TOR atorss.—The great chess, tnurnameet be.
tween the New York Club andihe Philadelphia Atha-
nes= woe commenced last evening the moves bilge.telegraphed over the wires of theAmerican Telegrapa
Company. For the perfect working of this novelty the
nicest acartraey was, reqnleite:mid, under the super-
vision of theable corps of electriciansemployed by the
American Company, the' players Were not In the least
inconvenienced by the distance at -which.theiroppe.
tents were stationed: The Nye. Yorkers played In the
rotunda of the Merohants, Enotoingn of their city. and
,therAthenssum players In a private room near the tele-
graph office, which was furnished them by Mr. Lave=
Joy. auperintendent of Howard's gammaCompany:,

The followirergentlemen eradiated the games:
For the New York Club Meurer Tlitrive Lichlen-

brin, 001 C 1). Mewl, Tam!. Thompson, Daniel W.Fislre, and Frederick 'Perrin ' • -

For the Philadelphia -Anenmata Mastro
Montgomery, N. _G, Thozess, Banta)" Lewie)Iktn, and Dr B. Lewis. ,

Col. It. B Buttock; manager of the tater/al& °Moe In
thie OW furnishes thifollowlng report of the genie,*bleb hoe been te7egrarhtd (and 1.111 be oubilitted thin
morning throughout the countrl) by the Associate I
Prose :

1,..\3111 NO. /. ,

Redo Nati York. White :Philadelphia
'll.toQ4- - - • - - - PtoIC 8 -- '

2Pto Q B 4 : - Pto Q 4
0Q Kt to B 8 , K Kt to B II
4K Kt to-K.B 3 - P to Q B 4
6PtoKB --

, QKt t"-QB 8
6 P to Q R 8 P te Q Kt 8
7 QIIPOkeeQP K'KtliketT -
8 K 11 to Q St 6 Q 8 to Q 2
9 Q Et takes K Kt P Wm Kt

10 Castles P_to Q R W----‘,
11 K B takeeKt -;

- '4B-taken 11
12 Kt to K 6 ' - - - ,

Previous to the commencement of the play.' thePhiladelphiansnotified the New Yorkers of their inten:,
tion toadjourn athalf-past nine o'clock. to which ths-
New Yorkers made no reply. The loot move of the
latter was l toyed at pet hour. and no return was' made,
and come of the members of the Philadelphia commit-
tee retired. -

At tea o'clock a message was received from New
York for Professor Allow-the ampere or the New York
club. stating thatit ii the general custom in match
games to admary when an Nivel number of moveabwrobeen-played, end referring. among other Instances, to
tho ruling of theChetsCoagress last year. Prof. Alienrepliedthat a operant arrangement overrules thegene•
ral custom - -

- The PhlLsdelphisas insisted On an adjournment, to
wh'ch the New Yorkers :Imbed: s‘ New York yields,
but it is distinctly underatiod Unit tin* do so merelyas a matter of emrtesy, and under protest:.”

Tho game was then adjourned till 8 o'clolk this eve
nine. Mr. Btanley, 'he. Philadelphia hatpinat New
York, was unwell, and Mr:Dunning wee appointed inhie place. ' • , . . , -

rilg Nitir BiaticET:Efoiliz-Lutt4l4.oF.Tzto
Oman Sroes.=-The corner-stone of the new market
house, at the corner of Eileen* and Market streetei
wee laid-Yesterday afternoon with appropriate Cares
mon'es Shortly,after two -o'clock, a procession of the
Butchers, Aesociation. Hounellroen, and invited gooste,
headed by Mayor Henry and the chairman of the logo.

elation. was formed and proceeded to -.the, lot upon
which the work of erecting the new edifice - is :in pro-
gram _ Mr. Lowrie„ chairman of the _association,
opened the ceremonies witha few remarks explicatory
of the object of the arociatioe, and with a statement
of the capacity of theproposed building for the accents
modation of thapublie. He also deputed IdsyorMenry
to perform thkee-ensony of lope; the corner stenos
presenting him fort at porpoisea trowel;nlech bad
been twitf r hying thecorner-stones of a number of
public buildioge in Philadelph,a.- among ,which" was
thatof the United States Bank ed flee. Mayor_ -Henry
then proceeded to the performance of the trek which
hod been assigned him, prefacing the oat with a brief
and appropriate address. which AU received with
marked favor by thecrowd of spectators - • •= --

Among the erticles deposited in the coinar•itiine are
come old knives and steels. whichhave been used in
the Market-street sheds, by members of-the mode.
tion, for many years. They were antique 'mimosa.
and bore theevident maim or time -•

The ceremonies concluded here. A.large coneourse of
those pereoc■ present probeeded to the State Arsenal
building, adjoining, where a most sumptuous repast
awaited them. A table wan laid the entire length-of-
thehandiest. which literally groaned under. the aeon-.

mutation of good.thinmi, which the Butehrue'frirseisbt
and Lute tad provided. Some two "hundred'ant f fay
persons regaled themselvee not only with the edibles
for witch butchers are proverbial; bat with sparkl ng
chempume, cognac, mountain dew, and all the ogler
superior liquids which delight the sense and palate:,

The,_took of feedirg done, Mr,Lowde .the se-
semblage to order, when he proposed- as a* senthront—-
. The City of Philadelphiaand its municipki authori-
ties.), Mayor Maury being absent, Mr Darintiara Com.
mon Connell, was called upon to'retpned: wIMMbe did
M a very neat and eloquent tribute to the Butchers!
Association and to the public enterprise of our oititent.

Mr. Lowrie was then edlideut. when he givea de-
tailed statement of the history, objects and wishes of
the_ ass, elation,and in wh'eh . they asked...h., aus,
tdied by the aetiot of our City Connell.— In Ilia
statement, Mr Lowrie told some mostwholesince truths,
and there was 'manifested, on the part of the many
Councilmen present, a strong disposition to' second the
demands ofthe butchers, In theirnew enterprise...
- Mr. Potter, ofCouroonCouncil. was 1089 called out}
and madean eloquent and appropriate 'response to the
reuonable demands of the association 'for- the ep: ,-
couragement of oureity authorities in their ent:iprise.
- Andrew:G. Curtin,- Meg.} •Dipnty Secretary :of,the'
Commonwealth under;t2lev. Pollook,being espied; In
the "room, was loudly called for, and responded lit it
speech of acute fifteen .minutes,-which ria,;:fstikofillre
and eloquence, and width elicited the:heirty applaisoor the aniltory: - - •' ••„,

Several other gentlemen widebrhfaddreasss; bre.;
00198 to calls. after whith-the, dimpsureltpsteetWit -
the bestpossible spirits, -and't-with butode oi4niort
the utility, -Importune; and 'ttognitide-of thaesitter:
price MA inaugurate-1 by the Butchors'lmmelaabni: ,;:

The erection of this building Is the beginning ofa
very, Important work—lmportant„because it,willre.
sultin'i.he removal. from therioblsetktremt kith's city;
of the unsightly -sheds which now enlithillitiVatid dirgrace :It.' The completion of -the • uetrineket bonze
will he followedby the-deem:alma of thesittelfWee of
Broad street, and- the demblltionioVibese sheds tell •
result in the "tears .of theeuttlre

A Shaman oAst.—A.' asst nam~d - Qogr-~
stew, was, on Monday, cemented in lheßefirt of gnu-
tor Sessions,or anaisaultandbatteryWith inteneto kiiL-
Thiscaseissomewhatextraordinary. - A--numberofirol-
ored mengot intoa street brawl about a woman;ail one
of them fired a pistol atooo of theater. a sailor. The
clog from thepistol pierced the skull of the sailor and
brinel itself deep In his brain The-wounded man wu
taken to the hospital, where his wound .wen ,deuced
without theball being extracted, and the' snifeter, was
left to die. Buthe did not die.. to course of time he
recovered, and he Ins nowactually gone to-sea with a
slur buried inhis brain.

_
. - -

PLIILADELPIIIMST --Dzse.,--By -a—letter re-
ceived from OD board the United States leap Saranac,
Pa same, Oct. 25th, the sad intelligence hat been- re-
ceived of the death of Mr Alfred Z .Efoffey, eleht•enyears ofage, master's mate on that veiled, ofitallovrfever. The deceased is a Philadelphian, and eon ofMr. A. Itoffey, artist, of thiscity. Re wee a youngman
of much promise, of excelirnt principles, and wea held
in universilesteem among hisfriends and acquaintances,
upon whom the intelligence of hie death well fall with
peculiarsedneee.

MAN KILLED.—A. man, named "James Mo-
lan, was killed yesterday by the caving in of a bank of
earth, at the corner or Hutchison street and Girard
avenue. The Coroner was notified and heldan inquest
upon the body, the verdict of which was bcaccidental
death "

LUNN= InJuann.—A` laborer,• named
Michael Burke forty years of age,-fell front the third
story of the new hotel, at Ninth and Chestnut streets,
on Monday His head was hurtand his body wa s con-
siderably brained. He wan taken to the Hospital.

CITY ITEMS.
Lcaruns BY Rev. A. A. Wihura.---,This

popular lecture heard orator will deliver Ms celebrated'
lecture on,,Mental Comilla," on Thureday (Thanks;
day) evening, at the Central Methodlet In'ecopal
Church, Vine street, below Thirteenth. This an-
nouncement, we have no doubt, will be imin.tent to
crowd that althea to itsutjnoet capacity.

I.IIOTUUS BT Rs?. G. D. Oariaow.7-The "

nem era customs of the North and South Americans
contrasted,' will be made the aubjent of • letter.by the
Rev. G. D Harrow, to be delivered in Molding Church,
Sixteenthand Coateasdreet, en Thursday (Thanksgier
log) afternoon,at 8 o'clock. There Is mho enough
presented to this subject ;rarely, for a moat inetruotive
and intereeting diecouree, and we doubt not it will be
made Inch In the hands of the reverend gentleman.

PARK BRN.YAMIR will no doubt amuse a brio
aldtenos onFriday evening, at hinaltaflund Tian, with
his new lecture on -Zambian. Everybody shou'd hear
him, as hia lect [vex ar t good, end the object rot which
he lectures a worthy one The admission is only 211
ante.

To Tll6 LADIES.—We invite the attention ofour
ladyreaders to the " Mak and Mantilla. advertise.
ment of Mr William P. Campbell, No. 1124 Cheatnut
ANA Ac Shia Is the height of the xenon for this
els a of shopping, and as the assortment Mr. 0 offer. Li
a very f uperlor one.ho may restonstay expect a con-
tinuation of the throng that has for several days pant
marked his pleat of business.

A MODERN SATURN.—They are exhibiting a man
in New York who eats nothing but paving atones, peb-
bles. rocks etc , for his breakfset. dtruter and flapper,
lie lire• and subsists entirely cn the above food, drinks
nothingbat water, and has perfeot health. This gob
bier of wantons messes wadi be a good hand at swal-
lowing thestory that as good garments canbe procured
e'sowhere as at the Brown Stone ClothingCalla Boa.
hill k Wilson, Nos 603 and 6:6 Chestnut streak, above
Fixt h.

AMERICAN TABLE CIITLIIRT now stands at the
load ofthe world, being superior in pattern finish and
quality to all other makers Every desirable style of
ivory handle dinner and tea•knives may be fon d at E.
W. ltarryl's BurnishingStore. 714 Chestnutsheet, and
at moderate prices. Mr. o..has just added several now
and beautifulpatterns to his assortment.

HOIMEICHEPERS will find a general oesorttnent,
of house furnishing gocdo, eueh es

Pine Silver Plated Ware, of all kinds ;
Pineand eommon. Table and Pocket Cutlery ;

Fine Jspannel.Tel Trays, Pis'e-warmeril, &c;
Chsfl^g Dishes, Urns, Eint.wster Plates Iron,rWood,
Tin and Willow Ware, ke , an., at the new .fiorei
Southwest corner of Second and Doak streets.

E. 8. FAWN& 00
Satinia Mdcartze.—During the into Franklin

Thatitute Exhibition, nothing there deposited elicited
more praise, or was mote admired by the many yid
tare, than the beautiful and simple Family Sewing Ma-
chin a deposited by L. S. Raymond. The demand r
them elegant Machinesis unprecedented. Everybody
le rnunlegwild about them. Mr. Raymerd, the agent,
has Ws oillee stDIU 722 Oheetnut street, seared door.

A FRAGMENT .-.

'Tie meet from out the wreak of yearn
To cull each withered token.

And gather upa More of team,
- To feed theheart when broken.

That may all be but we think—-
'Tie sweater tar to Minn the woes .

-

Of thoaghtlete, thriftless folks,
And wear the comfortable clothes

• Got up by Granville Stokes !

The proprietor of the Paine, _Clothing Stere, No. SOT
Chestnut street. '

" TEE Janda bite charged.the jury," said Wag-,
glee to hisaunt, who waa witness In a rout for trespass.

'• Tour.," said eho, knewed by—his looks he
wouldn't let them twelve fellers have the best place in
court for hearln'and nein' what was goin, en for nri;

Dat it mustbe dreadful expensive to be is jury-
men, the.' It Is a greet honor to be sore!" The old
lay leaning on Waggles' arm then crossed ower to look
at the beautiful Wintar Clothing at V. 11. Eldridge,s
"Old Pranklin Ball Clothing iimporium," No. 321
Wiest:nit street.


